
Weekly activities!  

Starting Monday 15th June  

Hello my fantastic Y4 class!  

I have been at school this week with Mrs Rimmer, and we have been teaching a 

group of children whose parents are key workers. Mrs Collins has sent some 

wonderful activities to do with the Blue Abyss topic! See topic tasks below. Mrs 

Southworth has said that she is very proud of your amazing work on Purple 

Mash.  Please keep logging on as much as you can! As I write this, we have just 

given Mr Doyle a cake for his birthday! Please continue to use these online 

learning resources.  

1. Oak National Academy 

2. White Rose Home Learning 

3. BBC Bitesize 

Still continue to feel free to email if you have any questions, or any work is too 

difficult for some. I have been sent some amazing work this week, including 

menus fit for a sea creature!! violets@st-james.derbyshire.sch.uk  

I miss you all very much!  

Lots of love, Miss W xx 

 

Monday 15th June  

Reading activity 

Deep sea explorers.                    

Read and answer the questions. Look at the stars. 1 star is the 

easiest, 3 stars is the trickiest, choose which is most suitable for 

you. Mark your own work as the answers are attached.  

 

 

Maths  

mailto:violets@st-james.derbyshire.sch.uk


Worksheet 

 Monday’s daily 5 questions (Bronze challenge)  

Then, I would like you to watch this video (no more written work 

needed).  

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/ 

Go to White Rose Home Learning Y4 (wb 8th June lesson 4). Look at 

the video ‘Divide 1 – or 2-digits by 100’.   

Still unsure? There are some excellent videos to watch on BBC 

Bitesize.  Click the link 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z4dmhg8  

 

PE  

Try the Sea Creature PE workout! See this on the class page.  

 

Tuesday 16th June 

 

Maths  

 

1) Do Tuesday’s Bronze daily 5 questions.  

2) Check out this week’s home learning on White Rose.  

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/ 

 If you have time, look at Lesson 1 and 2 videos – Write 

decimals/Compare decimals (week beginning 15th June).  

 

Then try the activity Compare decimal numbers p.1 (on the class 

page).  Remember….the greedy crocodile eats the larger number!! 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z4dmhg8
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/


0.2 < 0.7 

 

Too tricky? Try Top Marks – Fractions and Decimals games.  Scroll 

down to compare decimals.  

 https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/7-11-years/fractions-

and-decimals 

 

Spelling 

Look at the class page as there are 10 new spellings this week (Y4 

Summer 2 Week 3).  They are also based on apostrophes. If you find 

the spellings challenging, choose (at least) 3 to focus on.   

 

Music 

Go to https://www.outoftheark.co.uk/ootam-at-home/  to sing along to some 

fun songs or  

www.derbyshiremusichub.org.uk/get-involved/music-at-

home/junior/week-11.aspx 

There are some great music activities involving rhythms and singing.  

 

 

Wednesday 17th June 

Reading 

Try the Plastic Pollution 60 Second read! Answer the questions 

(then check the answers on p.2).  

 

Blue Abyss Topic  

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/7-11-years/fractions-and-decimals
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/7-11-years/fractions-and-decimals
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http://www.derbyshiremusichub.org.uk/get-involved/music-at-home/junior/week-11.aspx
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 1) Look at the BBC teach Blue planet power point. The power point is 

linked to a BBC teach live lesson all about the blue planet. Go 

through the power point and watch the lesson. I have attached 3 

activities to go with the lesson.  

2) There is also a lovely art activity linked with the lesson and power 

point. You need to design a recycled plastic public art sculpture. 

There are some ideas on the power point. You could even have a go at 

creating it at home if you can. 

 

 

 

Maths  

1) Please log on to Purple Mash and look at the 2Do list for the 

Multiplication quizzes Mrs Southworth has set or do Wednesday’s 

Bronze daily 5 questions. 

2) Ordering decimals challenge! 

Try this (answers on the next page). If this is too tricky, try the 

other ordering decimals task on the class page.  

 

 

 

Thursday 18th June  

 

Maths  

1) Do Thursday’s Bronze daily 5 questions.  



2) Rounding decimals task – do question 1-5 (more if you like).  

Answers to page 1 are on page 5.   

Too tricky? Click through the Lesson Presentation – Rounding 

decimals explanation (on the class page).  

 

 

English   

Try the Under the Sea Record Breakers Task! Can you fit the 

words in to the correct places? See the class page.  

 

Blue Abyss Topic Task  

Learn all about Plastic in the World’s Oceans. See attached 

newspaper report and 60 seconds reading activity. Read the report 

and answer questions. Have you learned anything new? 

 

 

Friday 19th June 

Art  

If you haven’t already, can you have a go at designing (and making) a 

recycled plastic art sculpture? (Linked with the Blue planet BBC 

lesson and powerpoint).  

 

Maths/Spelling Punctuation and Grammar (SPAG)   

Do Friday’s Bronze daily 5 questions.  

Log on to TT Rockstars for 20 minutes (at least).   

Check out the 2Do list activities on Purple Mash  



Have you completed most of the activities on the list? Mrs 

Southworth and I always enjoy seeing your work.   

 

Extra task…. 

Can you write a story? It can be based on anything you love, or the 

Blue Abyss Topic.  Send your work as a word document (if you are 

typing it), or take a picture of your written work.  I love to see you 

work on email.   

 


